
und ■tient«], their volee* adding to tb« 
> 1 1 n rnlWMl by ihe yells »f tb* elilaeiie 
and «riaa of Iba tajbr«i A tfilrtytw# 

Vallhr* automatic n  volver used 
In •booting Iba Kl*amu*n. who «na 
found mortally woeadad A half donan 
revolver »bota »er# ftr<-.l fruì* ambush 

itlnehCof tb«

It waa * great fathering, of bourse: rada started TheVi-. after a brief 
III wna a peeinahl* guth*rlng. It was mnrtlng, lh« galbnrlng adjourned, 
a merlins '*• America# i-Ris*ni, purely I (10||,.g gi Carn**l* and Pitta-
for the purpoae of pnylng liomag. to burgb Ulok rbgr„  gMoatlon.
th«lr (lag. and awaurlng renewed al Tb„ y MrDerm*tt and other*
(•glance to tWlr country and what It of wbom ,bgy (wind W|th
•landa for. I arni| i„ Mielr hand* They grraeted

Dr II. W. Evans. Imperial Wliard of Klansmen. who. Indignant over Ale 
ihe Knlghlr of the Ku Klua Klan. «a* boll's death, bualed tbrmaalve* In an 
the principal speaker at tha big meet- allempt to find hi* murderer. Tbla, 
Ing which waa held by the light of a briefly, I* the atory of mob violence
grant fiery croee on a blllalde near a« opposed to the right of peaceable
Carnegie. He told hi* audience that . aaaeni blage-the »ham* of Carnegie and 
their loyalty ehould he given to Aaer- Pennsylvania-«-* ehnine which will not 
teg; that they ahould obey alt law* of be effaced until the murderere of Ab- 
the land In which they live. He urged bolt are brought to trial and given 
hla lletenera to try ugd live the true the punlehinent which le their proper 
life of Klansmen: lo reverence woman- due*.
hood: to aland for the purity of the ere are a few extracts from Pitta 
while racg; to be an AMERICAN flrat. burgh, Penn , dally .newepapera, which 
lael and all the time, give their commenta on the Carnegie

When he concluded hie addreae rioting. They are reproduced here ao 
head* were’ bowed In prayer, and to that the merit* o f  the matter may be 
the luae of "America" the great throng •' Judged on tbg^estlmony of newepaper 
moved forward In parade | writers who. ir they were biased, oer-
On a little bridge near the city limit* talnly are not blaaad In favor of the 
of rurnrgi* the parade of Klanaman , Knlgbla of Hie Ku Klux Klan. ^
waa slopped. An automobile ws« Pittsburgh Post:
Jammed In the narrow pathway and j «Aulog ha,| placed at every
all prpgre»n thwarted. The grouped i ca llab le  [mint In th* street to pre- 
Klanaman baited flrleka, clubs and ' lb# p*radera from advancing,
rocks were htirled upon them from "j>b|g checked them. Someone demand- 
an alley near a Catholic church. Oun ed lbg, |ht KUnira, n take down the 
fire broke out, ;  j American flags they -were carrying.

"Padily" McDermott, an Irish under- The clcftrk K-K K sign f* croee) w u  
laker, according to the Pllteburgh torn from th* leading automobile. Two 
newspaper*, waa one of the gunman iquatwa further In town the Klansmen 
lie  emptied the magaxlnc of an auto were halted again ami then rioting 
malic pistol lato the ranks of the broke out. -»
white-clad Klansmen. Klanaman Ab-1 "A young man carrying a flag In the 
hot I fait, shot through the head |«ad of the parade was giabbed by he

Help Spread the Truth About the Ku Klux Klan

Into the road, where 
Klan had been stationed. Cries of
•flat a rope/ ‘I yneb them.- 'Kilt them,' 
and similar ibraatenlng expressions 
filled the air. Loader* of lb* Klan 
held a pow wow on the hill shortly 
before th* parad* started, and K Is' 
■aid they *rec< Ived the advice of at
torneys that tb* bargees of Carnegie 
had no authority to atop tb* parade 
a* long as It waa orderly and lawful.” .

Th* Pittsburgh flat*'te-TI roes'
"Patrick M l; u-rmeti. age «6, under

taker of Cnrnexig, was held In connec
tion with th* (tenth o f ' «  KlanSman 
during th* riot early yesterday. Thro# 
other men are balng held In the coun
ty Jail In connection with the riot. 
They gavd their « u s e s  as Waiter K. 
Flaherty, Joseph |o)rc* and Lawrence

SUBSCRIBE FOR TH E O F F IC IA L  
KLAN PAPER OF THE GREAT WEST

(Cenllaued freni Pag* 1)
flay bable« to care for. Nhe «HH I», 
even In ber «oryow, able lo voire the 
«enfiam i« of American l'r«tr«fanf 
nomanhood.

The Carnegie affair, which added 
new name« to the roll of Klan martyr
dom, waa merely a typical ln»tancr of 
the Intolerance-of Hie'malign forre« 
which would grind Pr»le«lantl«m and 
Amerlraal«m Into the dv«t, and make 
mack of «en  who are «trlvlng lo live, 
thlkk and ael clearly.

The Amrrlran’« an«wrr <o the Car
negie «Marli on Ike klan will be half 
a million-new cHlsrns of Ike InvUlble 
Crnplre la Pennsylvania, pruleallng 
again«! violence, lalelcrance and law 
vlolallon. Fiery Cro««e* will blase on 
kill lop« from Maine lo Iho Moldea 
Hale. Men by the th.io.aml« will «trp 
forward Into Ike rank« of Ike Klan, 
Inspired with Ike rerialn knowledge 
thaC Ikry have mat Ibelr loi on Ike 
aide of rlgbleonaaea«, Ibelr career« 
roaaerratgd lo heller thing«.

Recognized Authority o f Klan Publicity

Published in Portland, Oregon, Every Friday

Official Journal for The Knights of The Ku Klux Klan, The Women of the Kn 
Klux Klan and The Royal Hitlers of the lied Rolve, Realm of Oregan. Delivered 
Weekly, by Mail, to Any Part of the United 8tae».

State# roarernlgg » ‘the murder of 
Klanaman Abbott during a riot, when 
parading Klananm* Were attacked by 
residents of rurngfi*. Penn.. Saturday 
night. Tbs slaleattat follows:

"The action of the mob of Carnegie 
reeldenla «enacj of anarchy. The Klans- 
men or western Penney I van I*, gather
ing on a hillside **vr looking Carnegie 
early in the evening, and following 
the Initiation of one thauaand men

Mail your order TODAY to’

The Western American
a Pittock Block, Portland, Oregon

The alnyy of the rbit at C irniglf. 
which has been lobi at length In the 
newepaper* all over the country, 
briefly I* thl*:

On Aiaturday night, August SS, some mob, thrown Into ai^utom oblle,The mub closed In on I he orderly
In the ¿tree-twenty-five thuiiauiuf Kl.inamaii- galli lin# ôf marca — Mating, aiabblna.

"It |* estimated that about S6,00n 
were in attendance *1 the meeting, and 
several thousand were bialag Initiated 
The K!*n*men were without masks, 
and each had a narrow white ribbon 
that In the lapel of hla coat.

"More than 6,000 women«vere esti
mated lo  hnv* been 111 the Klan meet
ing at one time."

The Pittsburgh Tiaxette Times:
"Hinging Onward. Christian Sol

diers. the Klansmen began to move; 
«lowly forward. Their progress was 
met with fierce opposition at every 
point, fight* breaking thetr ranks 
Here and there rvanaatonal shots were 
fired. Men hurled lump* of coal at 
the marchers. Por a short time- the I 
righting was furious, then the Klans- 
raen. apparently on th# orders 9t lead
ers. ret rested suddenly to the h ill! 
where the Initiation ceremony had 
been held. When trouble seemed tin- 

1 avoidable, the King KleagM Of Penn
sylvania la said to have ordered the 
marchers lo turn to the ht'l where 
the cars were parked, pointing out 
that on attempt to break through. 
would only mean bloodshed. Consider
able excitement at the Inflation field 
waa caused at a signal from sentinels ' 
at the gate* that an effort araa being 
made by nearly a score of |>eraons to : 
gain admission. It was reported aev- j 
ernl gun shots were fired. No one 
was injured at that time.

"Kducatlon, InimlgraUon. obedience 
to the law and white racial supremacy, 
were the four topics of an address to 
the Klansmen. by Dr. Evans at th e1 
conclusion of the Initiation ceremony.”

The Pittsburg!)« Press:
"Of the ten seriously Injured throe 

were stabbed, four were shot and the j 
skulls of three were fractured b y ! 
bricks. The dead man and all of the 
seriously Injured are Klansmen. The 
rioting occurred when the Klansmen 
attempted to enter the borough over 
th# Olendale bridge. They were halt
ed by a mob of more thaq two thou- j 
sand rltlxena, many o f . whom were 
armed, aa the Ku Klux members de
scended from the hillside where they 
had held their meeting. Men and boys, 
brandishing firearms and dubs, 
shouted threats to the

ered at Carnegie, a suburb of Pitts- shooting - Scores were hurt and many 
burgh. Penn . for a great naturalise- a Pittsburgh gangster nursed a sore 
lion reremonlal. All day loug uulo- none because the Klansmen, resisting 
mobllss arrived with Ibelr hundred the Intrusion of their ronstltutlonsl 
|ier rent American passengers The right of peaceful assembly, fought 
IrolleVa, (he'trains and the road* were back
congealed Carnegie wse the meecs At lh* helaht of the riot the Klsn 
of Pennsylvania Klandom. „ leaderiT ga '* orders that the parade

The visitors wer# orderly, quid. 4» should rnd— that Klansmen should re 
rent American rltlxena. Many ol th* turn to thslr meeting place, and In 
visiting cars wer* deroratsfl with orderly array they turned about and 
American flags. Home bore nrnies» * went lo  the spot from wfiVh the pa-

official, that he turned to MrD*. 
who waa right behind him. and cried 
•My God, Paddy, why, WHY did you 
shoot that man in cold blood V • KING K ABIN ET SHOP

"McDermott looked nt him an In-1 
stant and then,>mt(hout saying a wont, 
ran down a nearby alley, the witness j 
said. It was two hours later that Me-1 
Dermott waa arrested.

"One o f the marchers bearing an 
American flag was snatched from the 
ground. The flag vanished. There 
were cheers and cries of ‘Kill them!' 
•Get a rope and lynch them.’ Then a 
.singl» voice among the Klansmen , 
called, 'Let's g o / With this signal the I

forward, i

Klean Komfort Kommands

FACTS about the

KU KLUX KLAN marchers began to push 
Thera wna no flghtlar or srtUggmr' 
among the Klansmen. Three marchers 
stepped on each side of the stranded 
automobile- and then began to tlU In 
the ranks and march toward the main 
section of th* tiorough.

•The second line of marchers hardly 
had gone ten feet before the electric 
croee on the automobile was torn down 
and smashed. This vras followed by 

1 a hall o f bricks and clubs at the 
marching Klansmen. The iiarade con
tinued on Its way down Third street. 
The hall o f bricks continued. The 

evenly divided. Some

■y Lester A. Brown. LL. O,
The most rompi*!«- booklet of fari* about this musi wondcrfnl of alt 
American Organisation* ever pudt«h#d Kent po«!p«Id «nywhere, /5c 

Pisase Do Not Send Stomps
Address LCSTCR A. BROWN, Jr., 4M Clelremont Ave., Ptcitur, Oa.

G. C. REDMAN Han Orders Given Prempt Attention

RUGGLES, Merchant TailoringReliable Grocer crowd
cheered, others Jeered. As the head 
of the parade reached Barrett Way, 
shooting began. Bystanders rushed for 
shelter. Women and children scream
ed In a second the street was tilled 
with rioters. When the shooting 
started, one of the Klansmen was seen 
lo drop In the street. He was kicked 
upland carried Into the office of Dr. 
F. B. Jones, Jr., where he died a short 
time later."

Lents Oregon¿93d kind Street H. K.

B A IL E Y ’S TIRE SHOP Bad Teeth 
Mean Bad 
Health—

The If mm* of l*«Ar«onAl Strile#

All M'-tko* of n»ttrrl«ft R#palr*d Snook & Whealdon
" Fanerai DirectorsGeneral Auto Huppllca

H you are a good Klanaman. yog 
will patronise the advertisers In The 
Western American.

NEW AND USED TIRES
Yonr doctor vaiti tell yon that 
the «prime requisite of good 
health is sound teeth.
If you are one of the millions 
in these United States who 
have neglected their most 
precious h e r i t a g e  — good 
health—come to this modern, 
perfectly equipped dental of
fice before It it too late.
Here where everything Is 
provided that could possibly 
make you more comfortable 
or our service more satis
factory.

YOU NEED NOT FEAR BEING 
BURT

felt, bat who . quietly, effi
ciently attends to all details

The explanation of contempt for law 
Is the reasonable hope of getiiug away 
with It.

8. T. DRAKE

The Gem Waffle 
House

. 247 Alder
Between Second and Third

The Original Waffle 
Honse In Portland

TEX TEARS IX BUSINESS

AMERICAN GARBAGE CO Think good of others, a« matter who 
they are, and good thoughts of you 
wilt return from them.on-coming 1

throng.
“ When the first Klnnsman stepped! i 

over the borough line a band of cttl- 
xent rushed toward him. He was 

'knoekejl to the ground. The riot fol- - 
low«!. Th* Klansmen waved flags

Ratet That Are Right

a Freemason? *
If so, you should know the difference 

between Operative and Speculative 
Freemasonry. You should know when 
Speculative or Symbolic Masonry be
gan: how It t<egan and where it be
gan ; when and how it came to America 
and Its development; and how and 
When It came to your State. Toil 
should know when, where and how 
Scottish Rite Masonry began, and Its 
hl^>ry. You should know the differ- or make alterations' nt your resl- 
•noe between the York Rite and the dence or business place. I wonld be 
Scottish Rite. You should know about glad to estimate your work. Tweaty- 
the Royal Arch degree, and Council two years in Portland.

202 Knott StreetPhon« EA.t 2583
For your comfort we hare secured the
exclusive rlichts to use and administer 
the new and incomparable dental
anesthetic—

M otor  Oil
Is High in Viscosity

ViscosKv, or Body, is tluit property o f‘oil which en
ables it' to nmintuin a film or cushion between the 
wearing surface, preventing wear and friction.
IlyYis holds its high Viscosity under ertreme hent.

A trial will convince you 
Drive in today

W. N. Eisminger
Tabor 290tby Past Grand .Master George Thorn

burgh. S3d degree Hon., 'will tell you 
all that and also the origin and history 
of the Eastern 8tar, and o f the Shrine. 
It tells about the Morgan excitement, 
when a candidate reu for President on 
an Anti Masonic ticket and alrnoat 
swept Freemasonry out of this coun-1 
Bry. It contains a biography of George | 
Washington as a Mason, and Albert, 
Pike, so long the head of the Scottish 
Rite. It tells of the origin and pres
ent status of Negro Lodges. No other 
history contains such a variety. The 
mice la only $3-00, postpaid.

It puts the teeth—not the patient—to
sleep ami

th«re !« no hurt

UTTER BROSBE KLANNISH
H . E .  H A D L E Y

Burlington, Oregon
* •  ' fOn Lower Columbia Highway

D en tists
"Utterly Painless”

Open Sundays and Evenings
Over Rivoll Theatre

Salem Portland Ntwbarg

Trade among 
y o u r s  e l v e s

«10 Twelfth St. N. W. 
WASHINGTON. D. C.

Copyright hr the Twilight Sleep Co.,
Inc., m i

FOR * 
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